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Was sent from Hamburg to Toronto, and the fieight then
was i.7o dols. per ioo pounds, which worked out for A. QUESTION FOR SIR RODOIL,the-whole consignmentat 17 dol., lequivalent t0-£3 'Os-,a compared with the charge Of £10,17S. 2d. in the case Does Sir Rodolphe Forget consider, inof a similar consignment froin the United Kingdom." recent publicity respecting his bank andThe entire matter is one of great iriterest, and it will prises, that it ils eood taste for him to rebc a brave David that slings a stone successfully at the member of the parliamentary banking andtransportation Goliath., And then, too, the steamship committee, which shapes the financial legisle4ýCompanies have' a say in the matter. In the meantime, country?

thé officials of the Department Of Trade and Commerce
at Ottawa are in.vestigating the matter'.

REGVLATION OF TRUST COMPO

RIGHTS OF CAPITAL
It ils pleasing to learn tbat Honorable

Minister of Finance, will introduce next yelîtrThe famous case respecting the disputed bond act governing the operation of trust andmoney in connection with the Alberta and Great Water- providing for closer regulations. No unifiways Railway bas come to an end. The Privy Council and charters are granted by both thelast week gave judgment in favor of the Royal Bank of Dominion governments. Every year new cornCanada and the Railway against the province of Alberta. new powers and existing companies waptIt is interesting to review briefly the history of the powers. During a discussion in the bankimattér, the beginning of which dates back to igog. merce committele at Ottawa last week Mr.
mated that if trust companies were àoWcàý-',An issue Of $7,400,000 5 per cent. fifty-year first

-moitgage bonds of the Alberta a ' nd Great Waterways deposits, their investments should bc li91'ýRailway, guaranteed by the provincial government, was mortgages or municipal bonds, and the aantee sholild bc in proportion te paidmade in London ai rio by Messrs. J. S. Morgan & Coin- 1 -Iup ý 71pany, in December, igog. The proSeds were placed F. B. McCurdy, .of Halifax, agreed that
on deposit in three Canadian banks. The route and to adopt a model trust company bill too a'
length of 'the road were: 'Edmonton, north-east of Atha- isting companies and to apply to all future"

for Charte s.basca River to Fort McMurray, 350 miles. The gol
ment, pressed the railroad agreement, a crisis occurred, Steps, bc theught, should immediamly, 1and the provincial cabinet was dissolved. define whether, the power of granting . S

A royal commission was a nted to investigat, rested with the Dominion or the Provinppoithe deal. Their report was of little value, rnaterial wit- 'and legislation shaped accordingly. The on
nesse .snot having been-surnmoned to giýc evidénce. The , Company wlas >being used to-day in some p
provincial goverriment cancelled the railroad agreement, in a way calculated to mislead, if n to de
afieging that the company had defaulted bond interest. formed investors and otherÉ requiriný
The provincial government sojught the proceeds Of the Company. He said a trust compaP3,
bond sale from the banks which had the money on de- should bc confined to the functions which.
posit. The banks refused to band it over without an to a trust company, and such a compallY
order of court. fact, a trust company, and the capital Ç'f

parties should bc reserved for the J)rotection,,The provincial goverriment commenced action against
the company for the money, and judicial decision was terest of those ýeople who bad en;rusted

with trust business. A large mass of capit-'made in favorof the province. An appeal was lodged. .,W."The Supreme Court of Alberta, in April, igi2, dismissed placed in the hands of trust compan,
the appeal of the Royal Bank from the decision rendered wills and agreements, much of it tied UP

periods and held for the -benefit of w!d0'Wý5in the lower court. An appeal was then made to the Privy and it was in .u .dîcious that under thosze,ýe-Couricil, which bas just rendered judgment in favor of such i
the bankand the railway. companies should bc permitted. t»

The Monetary Tîmes intimated some time agothat lative ventures, endangering the margin
the cOmpany possessed at the timethe English » bondholders were hot likely to , view with trusts.equanimîty the proposal of Premier Sifton of Alberta,

ta use .In otherchannel money subscribed specifically to The regulation of trust companies in
huild a railroad. In their judgment, the Privy Council oveýrdue. There are many companies,
state that "Lenders in London remitted their money in "trust which are transacting business el'
New York to, be applied to, carrying out a particular to that of legitimate trust companies.
scheme. The molney claimed in the action, was îs badly neeàà, and it is likely te, be: suc1ý' th
paid to the bank as one of those designated to, act in trust companies Vvill bc behefited, while 1
carryin out the -scheme. The special account was will blé eliminatéril. The Monetalyippened at the bank solely for the purpose of the scheme, discuss this matter et length in theBé 1ý0j
end when the action of the Alberta Government in :Eglo near-'future.
altered its.conditionq', the lenders in London were entitied
ta daim'fr6m the 'bank the money which thèy ha'd ad-
vanbed solely for', the pur"e which had ceased to exist. SMALL CHANGEThe judgment is given in some detail on another page.

One of the lessons to be learned 'by our provincial The arson trust should bc given litsgoverriments, someof which h4ve shown a slight inclina-
tion to allow polîtics to supplant the rights, of capital
is that the rightà of the 'investor 'in Canada must lemieux-Forget: "After yëu.ced *t 1 ýàl1 costà, even at the sacrifice of politics. dOlPhe-"

'Royal Bank, in -fighting this action to the final
ýtaùnal, must.lié-.congratWated in having bad that prin- Montreal is talking éf a 1Oî 'pe Wt-4ýdple endorsed ?by dm bkhest judicial authorl in file er-7more elbow to Power.ý*S1d. )v the'seme time, we think the entire incident
provlég the vfflue of Cimadas'rîght tu Énbrnit itsz cases

wbere political'àridlo,-al'bias have Ile latebt #oblem rm,,6lllllllý>ýW1rM"'*
riXý: -À* consideration wiatever. ýT0ék


